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ABOUT US
United Security Health and Casualty 

Insurance Company (USH&C) 

specializes in providing coverage to 

individuals and families. Our products, 

friendly service, and decades of 

experience in creating products for 

people like you, help to distinguish  

us from our competitors.

USH&C has been in business since 

1973, licensed to sell products in 

Arizona, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, 

Georgia, Missouri, Nebraska, 

Oklahoma and Texas, and specializes 

in providing individuals and families a 

variety of products and plan choices 

to meet their individual needs.

USH&C’s primary focus has been, and 

continues to be, providing quality 

products and excellent service to our 

policyholders.

USH&C’s product portfolio includes: 

Short Term Major Medical, Dental Plus 

Vision and Hearing, Cancer, Critical 

Illness, Accident Hospital Indemnity, 

Disability Income, Fixed Indemnity, 

Personal Accident Medical, and 

Personal Auto Products. 
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Prosthetic Devices*
Prescribed by a physician, for functional purposes 
due to the dismemberment.

Rehabilitative Therapy*
Up to a maximum of 10 visits for each accidental 
injury, must begin within 90 days of the accidental 
injury.

Surgery*
Up to two surgeries per accidental injury per covered 
person, performed within 90 days of accidental injury.  

Test and X-Rays*
The first test or set of x-rays per accidental Injury  
per covered person, tests must be performed within  
30 days of the accidental injury.

*All claims paid at the amount shown in the Schedule  
of Benefits. See the policy for complete details.

FAST FACTS
• Almost one-third of all injuries incur during childhood sports-related injuries1

• 37.3 million falls each year are severe enough to require medical attention2

• 1 out of 8 Americans each year seek medical care due to injuries3

•	About	88%	of	accidents	are	non-traffic	related3

Help protect your hard-earned
income and savings with USH&C’s 
Personal Accident Medical Insurance

Accidents happen. Even if you have health insurance, 
the extra costs from an accidental injury can still take a 
lot out of your pocket.

Deductibles and copays can easily total thousands of 
out-of-pocket dollars.  Not to mention other costs your 
health insurance won’t cover, such as your mortgage 
and everyday living expenses.

Personal Accident Medical Insurance provides cash 
benefits regardless of any other *medical insurance 
you may have and extend coverage to help with those 
out-of-pocket costs.

*With the exception of Workers’ Compensation, Employers’ 
Liability, or similar laws even if you do not file a claim for 
benefits.

Only ONE Simple Decision Point

With USH&C’s Personal Accident Medical Insurance, 
there are no confusing options - just one straight-
forward plan. Simply choose your Annual Benefit 
Maximum amount which represents the total amount 
available per plan year for covered services rendered 
each policy year. At the end of the plan year, that 
maximum will revert back to its full amount. You have 
the flexibility to choose the amount that best suits your 
needs. It’s that easy!

The chart below outlines the basic coverages included 
in this plan. You have a choice of your Annual Benefit 
Maximum*, which is per policy. With a deductible of 
only $100 (two deductibles must be met for a family 
plan), you will quickly start receiving cash benefits.  
This plan will pay up to the maximum benefit for a 
covered accident(s) per plan provisions. The issue ages 
are 18-74 for the primary insured. A child under the age 
of 18 may apply with a parent. The plan ends at age 75.

See policy and schedule  
of benefits for plan details.

Ambulance*
Payable for transportation to a hospital resulting 
from an accidental injury.

Drugs*
Administered in a Hospital, Urgent Care or  
Physician’s office.

Durable Medical Equipment*
Rental or purchase of durable medical equipment,  
within 30 days of an accidental injury.

Emergency Services*
We will pay benefits for emergency follow-up  
services in a Physician’s office or hospital on an  
outpatient basis, up to a maximum of four visits  
per covered person for each accidental injury.

Major Diagnostic Exams*
One major diagnostic exam per accidental injury  
and two major diagnostic exams per policy year..

  Home care  Child care   Transportation to and from appointments

  Housekeeping help  Yard work   Anything else you may need during  
     your recovery!

1 Stanford Children’s Health, Sports Injury Statistics   2 World Health Organization, Falls Fact Sheet, January 2018 3 National Safety Council, Injury Facts, 2016 Edition

How might you use your Personal Accident Medical Insurance  
cash benefits? YOU DECIDE!

MONTHLY RATES
Maximum 

Benefit Individual Family

$2,500  $15 $22.50

$5,000 $20 $30.00

$7,500 $25 $37.50

$10,000  $30 $45.00

BENEFITS
Annual  
Benefit	 

Maximum
Ambulance

Durable
Medical

Equipment

Major 
Diagnostic

Exams

Emergency  
Services

Emergency  
Follow Up 
Services

Prosthetic
Devices

Rehabilitative 
Therapy

Surgery
Tests 
and 

X-Rays

$2,500 $250 $250 $750 $150 $50 $1,500 $25 $500 $150

$5,000 $500 $500 $1,000 $300 $75 $1,500 $50 $1,000 $300

$7,500 $750 $750 $1,250 $450 $100 $1,500 $75 $1,500 $450

$10,000 $1,000 $1,000 $1,500 $600 $125 $1,500 $100 $2,000 $600
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